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others immediately prior to the approval of the plan of
merger or consolidationand at all times thereafterprior
to ~ts effective date: Provided, That [neither the state
of incorporation nor] the ‘preferences, qualifications,
limitations, restrictiOns, or speciai or relative rights,
granted to or imposed upon the sharesof any class-of
the parentcorporationarenot alteredby such plan. The
shareholdersof sll(’h parent corporation shall not have
1)10 right to dissent from any] suchri~qhtsof d~ssentvn-g
share.lu~ldersby reasonof any such mergeror consolida-
hon. If. but only if, the state of ~neorporaIion of the
parent corporation is altered by such plan, the approval
thereof by the shareholdersspecified insectio’n 90-?
hereof shall he necessary.

* * * * *

SectiOn 4. This act shall take effect immediately. Effectiveinimediately.

APPROVED—The14th day of May, A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 61

AN ACT

Amending the act of April 9. 1929 (P. L. 343). entitled “An act
relating to the financesof the State government;providing for
the settlement,assessment,collection,and lien of taxes,bonus,
and all other accountsdue the Commonwealth,the collection
and recovery of fees andother money or property due or be-
longing to the Commonwealth,or any agencythereof,including
escheatedpropertyand the proceedsof its sale, the custodyand
disbursementor other disposition of funds and securitiesbe-
longing to or in the possessionof the Commonwealth,and the
settlementof claims against the Commonwealth,the resettle-
ment of accountsandappealsto the courts, refundsof moneys
erroneouslypaid to the Commonwealth,auditing the accounts
of the Commonwealth,and all agenciesthereof, of all public
officers collecting moneys payable to the Commonwealth,or
any agencythereof, andall receiptsof appropriationsfrom the
Commonwealthandimposingpenalties;affectingeverydepart-
ment, board, commission,and officer of the State government,
every political subdivision of the State, and certain officers of
such subdivisions, every person, association, and corporation
requiredto pay, assess,or collect taxes,or to makereturns or
reportsunder the laws imposingtaxesfor Statepurposes,or to
pay licensefeesor other moneysto the Commonwealth,or any
agency thereof, every State depositoryand every debtor or
creditor of the Commonwealth,”providing for additional reim-
bursementand proceduresrelative thereto in the auditing of
disbursements,affairs andaccountsandclarifying the provisions
relating to audits.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Penn- The Fiscal Code.

sylvania hereby enactsas follows:
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Section 408, act
of April 9, 1929,
P. L. 343,
amendedMay 31,
1957, P. L. 236,
further amended.

Effective date.

Section 1. Section 408, act of April 9, 1929 (P. L.
343), known as “The Fiscal Code,” amendedMay 31,
1957 (P. L~236), is amendedto read:

Section 408. Allocation of Costsof Audits.—In order
to reimburse the [General Fund] Departmentof the
Auditor General for the costs incurred [by the Depart-
ment of the Auditor General]in auditingrequisitionsby
departments,boards, or commissionsfor disbursements
out of the General Fund, * special,operating**funds
or any other fund in State Treasury,and in auditing,
annually, periodically or specially, the affairs of any
department,board, or commissionwhich are supported
outof the GeneralFund,~ specialoperating****fund
or anij other fund in ~ the State Treasury,suchde-
partments, boards, Or commissions,shall be billed at
least quarterly ****** by the Departmentof the Auditor
General,upon a cost ba,sis,at such amount as the De-
partment of the Auditor General, with the approval of
the ExecutiveBoard, shalldetermine. Amountspayable
hereunderfor reimbursingthe [GeneralFund] Depart-
me-ut of the Auditor General,for the cost of auditsshall
be credited to the appropriationof the Departmentof
the Auditor Generaland shall, in respectiveparts, be
paid - out of the General Fund, such special operating
funds or other funds into the State Treasurythrough
the Departmentof Revenue,andareherebyappropriated
to the Departmentof the Auditor General for that pur-
pose.

The proceduresherein set forth shall not apply to
those instanceswhere appropriations are madedirectly
to the Auditor General for the costs incurred by him
in making audits.

The reimbursementsand proceduresherein shall not
apply to the Fire InsuranceTax Fund.

Section 2. This act shall take effect June 1, 1959.

APPROVED—The 26th day of May, A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 62

AN ACT

Reenactingand amending the act of December27, 1951 (P. L.
1742), entitled, as amended,“An act to provide revenue by
imposing a State tax relating to certain documentsand trans-

“a” In original.
** “fund” in original.
~ “a” omitted in original.

“~ “funds” in original.
* * * * * “the” in originni.

* * * * * * “annual” in original-


